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With a File In the Hands ofan
Anarchist and Expires , in a
Short Time.
Geneva, Sept. 11. At. the time

his command of ths Cuban army, and
that his resignation has been accept-
ed. . 'A I'ARTY OF F4I.NK VllV.- -

is the cry of women whose housework is
beyond their physical powers. Such
women need to know that all cleaning it
made easy by

of her assassination, about 1 p. m. Gomez, it appears, has been protesting
against the Cuban government's yieldyesterday, Empress Elizabeth wasI;: the Populist convention here, Tues ing control ot the island's affairs to the

day, Mr. E. D. Myers, ot Gulledge town Americans. 1 he explanation tor resign- - cmwalking from the Hotel Bean ltivage,
where she had been a guest several V--- J

Conntj,
. Newborn Journal.
Jones county is suffering from the re-

sults of fusion. It was fusion that re-

sulted in the present Board of Education
which elected five school committeemen,
three of them white and two colored.
One of these negroes is named Ed. Kin-se- y,

and he has maintained his "rights"
by inspecting a white school.

Mr. J. B. Collins is the school, teacher
who had charge of the Maysville school

ing;s saul to-ha- been nis disapproval
of "'passive submission to conditionsship, came before the convention and

stated, as a fact, without any qnalifica- - days, to the lauding place of a steam

A Second Letter from Hi in to
an Old Parishioner, In Which
He Fleads Tor the West to
Rescue the East From its Ap-

palling Coudiiion. --

Charlotte Observer. "
.

Lowesville, Sept. ib. The Observer of
the 4th inst. contained a letter from Rev.
Jesse Page In regard to negro rule ia the
east, which aroused some "of the Populist a

of this his old pastorate. One II. A.
Gilleland, who has been a-- fusionist,
could not believe that Brother Page
wrote the letter as published in his name;
so he wrote Mr. Page, inquiring as to au-

thenticity of the letter. . I herewith send
you the original text of Mr. Page's an

er when the assassin suddenly ap TrTTTT.VSItending t the practical discrediting and
retirement of the Cuban republic as such,
and the es'ublUlii ig of ibe absolute do-

minion of the Unite! States.""
proached her and stabbed her to the
heart. - ,

A Federal Magistrate Hanged by
Negroes ia Oklahoma.

Wichita, Kan., Dispatch, 12th.

Judge Prouty, of the Federal Court at
Tecum3eh, Oklahoma, was lynched by
a number of negroes near his home late
last niht The negroes, numbering on-

ly ten, overtook him on the public road
about four miles out of town, bound him
hand and foot, stripped him of his cloth-

ing ai.d hanged him to a tree by the
roadside, where his body was found this
morning by farmers going into town.
On the body was pinned a piece of paper
upon which was scrawled:

"Justice to negroes."
On last Saturday night some cow-boy- s

came to Tecum seh and got drunk. As

they Wde leaving town they passed
Dave Fitch, a tough negro of that section.
The cow-boy- s began shooting at him and
he returned the fire. All of them heu
opened upon him and filled his body with
bullets. No attempt was made by Judge

One account says she fell, got up
again and was carried to the steamer

. Washing Powder
It's ood as an extra pair of hands in
the household. It saves time and worry.

Largest package greatest economy.
THE . K.. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

Clilcsgo. bk Luma. New York.
Boston. Thll&delphla.

unconscious. The boat started, butlast He is-- a young man of intelligence mm
Shot I n i for Hie Nameless

Crime.
Winston, Sept 13. A special to

Tie Sentinel to-nig- from ML

Airy says that Lee Pucdett, a white
man who was recently released from

seeing the Empress had not recover-
ed consciousness, the captain return-
ed, and the Empress was carried to

1 . r j&

and gentlemanly demeanor. ' The school
at Maysville has some fifty white schol-
ars, boys and girls, and some of the girls
almost old enough to be dignified by the

swer, which is interesting reading, andthe Motel Beau litvage, where she will commend itself to the former parif h-- .

expired. . ;title of young ladies. j;iil at Stnrf, attempted to
commit a horrible crime upon theAnother account says that afterThere are three white school commit

ionera of the much-lov- ed pastor. Please
return the manuscript letter, as Mr. Gil-
leland values it very highly, and uses it
to win over his fellow Populists to his

having been stabbed aud having fal- - Mil w ME,teemen in Jones county, but the negro
Kinsey visited the school alone. lie en, the Empress rose and walked on

board the steamer, where she fell,

persons of two respectable la-

dies iu Virginia on Monday but
failed. lie was arrested but friends
of the youug ladies took him from
the officer aud shot him dead.

spent an hour in the school room where Proutyto prosecnte the murderers and thenew views of fusion.
fainting. The captain did not wishthe white boys and girls were being negroes sent him a threat to lynch him
to put off from the quay, but did sotaught. He found that the desk were unless he took immediate action.

It looked like a war of extermination

REV JESSIE H. PAGE'S LBTTER.

Rockingham, C., Sept. 8, 1898.

My Dear Kriend and Brother: I am
at the request of the Empress' suite.

stoii whatever, that the' Republican con-

vention, just adjourned, hil mad ? cer-

tain nominations for certain coun y ofii --

cos, and moved that said nominations be
endorsed by the Populists.

Now as to the facts in the case:' The
Republican convention did not make the
nominations as declared by Mr. Myers,
and to say that it did was nothing more
nor less than a perversion of troth,
whether designedly or not we will not
attempt to say. . Mr.

t Myers hi tnsell
knows how that is.

If Mr. Myers did not know that his
statement was untrue, there was one
present who did, but he opened not his
mouth, and the convention proceeded to
vote unanimously for the motion to en-

dorse nominations that had never " been
made..' v v .

The question naturally arises why
these saintly reformers, these men who
leftth.; Democratic party because it was
not good enough for them, these men
who are not only willing but anxims to
barter principles for office, allowed them-sulv- ej

to be made parties to a species of
false pretense that should bring the blush
to the cheek of every honest man?

The probability is that some sort of fu-

sion wiir finally be patched up between
those Populists who place pie above
principle and the Republicans, and our
only object in refering to the matter at
all, is to direct attention to the inherent
dishonesty of the entire business. - v

ihen, there being apprehension that between whites and blacks, and the judge The place to buy your Hardware is at the .

not made properly and recommended
tat the backs be changed. What fur-
ther changes the negro considered ne-

cessary is not told.
glad to get your letter. I remember youhe was seriously hurt, the steamer still refused to act. The whites came to

Swept by u Terrific Wind.
Loudon, Sept. 14. Advices were

received here late t, saying
that a terrible hurricane has swept

as one of my kind mends . when I waswas turned back before reaching the his rescue and told him to stand firm and
your pastor on the Rock Springs circuit,open lake. The Empress remainedMr. Collins found the situation very
14 05. 15 years ago.' I know you to benconscious and was carried to the over liar bail oe$, iu tue wiuwaru

they would frighten the negroes out of
the country. Sunday a crowd of negroes
rode out to Judge Prouty's home and

New Hardware Store,
next door to the Bank. All our goods are new

an honest man and a good citizen, 'whohotel on a stretcher. group of the Lesser Antilles. Two
embarrassing, but considered it best to
let the negro make his "inspection" and
depart, and so the school contluued on
the even tenor of its way. There are

wishes to do all yon can for the best inThe stretcher was hastily impro left word with his family that unless the J hundred persons have
v

been killed
and 4:0,000 rendered homeless.vised from oars and sailcloth. Doc-

tors and priests were summoned and
cow-boy- s were arrested at once they
would avenge their comrade's murder by
murder. -

ncurmurs loud and deep in Jones county,

terest of your State. I am not a politi-
cian in a partisan sense, hut I feel it to be
thediity of every man ;who has a wife
and daughter to protect from the vicious

and up-to-d- ate and were bought cheap and areKennlorKyleand it is declared that this condi; ion of Paralyzed.
14. Senator Jas.

telegram was seut to Emperor
raneis Joseph. All efforts to revive uieveidu j, Kj.. ocpuaffairs will not be endured. - being sold the same way. We are agents for theThe judge was in town and did not

H. Kyle, of South Dakota, was strickenand brutal element in society, which is
with paralysis at the Forest City House
hereto day. Thu Senaior is unconscious

the Empivss were unavailing and
she expired at 3 o'clock. A priest
was summoned in time to administer

know of the visit. When he started home,
about 10 o'clock, the negroes were no-

tified and followed him. They came
It EX OU ACES REPUBLICAN-

ISM. , Celebrated Deeriniaud is in a serious, though not necessar
extreme unction." upon him and soon accomplished their ily, dangerous condition.

C'ervera Homeward Bound.

always emboldened when the incompe-
tent and the degraded are in authority,
to raise his voce and cast his ballot in
earnest protest against crimes too horrible
to contemplate, which always flow from
reign of base and degraded rulers. The
good Book says: "The wicked walk on

The medical examination showed
Dr. Perkins Believes That White that the assassin must have used a 1 I A. - . . 11 fl A 1. mj ss. . -Portsmouth, X. II., Sent. 12.

purpose.- - 1 ne-wmt- are in a state ot
terror and arc arming themselves with
the ylew of exterminating all the negroes
of that section. v

small, triangular file fu making theMen Should Rule North Caro-
lina.

m
fatal wound. The City of Pome, with Admiral

Cervera and staff aud over 1,700every side, when the, vilest men are ex"Afrer striking the blow the assasRaleigh Post. 7

No Joint Canvas. Spanish prisoners, sailed this after-uoo- u

for Santandeo, Spain. Of the
alted." Psalm 12:8. If you wish to see
this Scripture truth forcibly illustrated, and cordially invite our farmer friends to call onNewport, N. C, Sept. 12. I wish sin ran along the Rue des Alpes, with

the evident intention of entering the Baltimore Sun.
through your excellent paper to re number, 1.CC8 men were from theSquare des Alpes, but before reacti come down east, where hundreds of base,

insolent negroes are set up in office over
as good white men and women as live any

nounce my connection with the Re-

publican party. My reasons for do ng it he was seized by two cabmen,
The republican State committee

of North Carolina has adopted a res-

olution --advising against-- a joint
prison at Seavey's Island.

Hucklin's Arnirn Salve.who had witnessed the assault. They
ing so are that 1 believe that white where. ''handed him over to a boatman and a canvass or any kina or anywhere The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,I wrote the letter which you saw overmen should rule North Carolina,
and I was convinced at the last- - Ee-- gendarme, who took him to the .po- - Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-

ver Sores, fetter, Chapped Hands,my name in The Charlotte Observer oflce station. He made no resistance.
publican State Convention, which I

with democrats. It urges that there
be a joint canvas of republicans and
populists wherever it will be to the
advantage of fusion. If one-ha- lf of

the 4th instant, and I stand squarely by Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to K:ve

am sorry to say I attended as a dele He even sang as he walked along,
saying: every word it contains. Indeed "the half

gate, that the .Republican party is has not been told." If the same fusion the misdeeds charged to the repub- -

us and examine them. There is no better Mow-
ing Machi.ie made than the Deering. Our line

FARM HARDWARE IS COMPLETE,
and in this department we defy competition.

In Stoves and Ranges we are strictly in it.
We have them from $6.50 up to $22.50.

We desire to particularly call the attention
of the citizens of this and surrounding counties
to our lines of Belting and Packing. Engine Re-

pairs. Farm Bells, Tinware, Crockery Ware ani
Cutlery both Table and Pocket. We cary the

perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by

"1 did it. She must be dead.
In the police station he said he combine is continued in office at th com- -

It used to be the fashion in this country
for white people to eat at the first table, but

"in these latter days it seems that this
good old custom has changed, at least so far
as politics are concerned. The Populist
and Republican conventions ..were both
called to meet here Tuesday. About 11

o'clock the Republicans took charge of the
court house and kept charge of it several
hours. The Populists hung around, went
in and out, and looked auxious. The col-

ored delegates talked and talked aud talk-

ed, without the least regard for the feelings
or convenience of their would-b- e white al-lii- -s.

The truth is that the little handful of
olnce-seeke- men who have gone into pol-
itics for a living were held in such con-

tempt by the negroes that their presence
was almost entirely ignored by them.

White men of Alison, we ask you
if yon are willing to intrust the affairs of
this county to men who have to wait until
the negroes have had their say before hold-

ing their convention and nominating their
candidates? if you are then, indeed, has
the time eome for sack cloth and ashes.

composed chiefly of negroes and the
trend, of this party is to place the hcau-populi- ot omcials by the demo

Jamea A. Hardisonin election, language cannot depict thewas a "starving anarchist, with no cratic papers aud speakers be true,negro more and more over the white hatred for the poor, but only for the the republican leaders have exercisrace. Ana now 1 pledge myselr to
scenes of suffering, utter desolation and
ruin that will come to the east, and w ill
be felt by the whole State.

rich." He was taken to the court ed good judgmeut in advising againstvote and use all my influence for
the success of the white man's par- - house later and questioned by a mag permitting their speakers to meet

Honest men of the we3t, help ouristrate, in the presence of three mem their opponents in joint debate.ty.
L. W. Perkins, M. D. bers of the local government and the North-Carolin- a, crhich is at present

brethren of the east to avert a calamity
too appalling to think of ! -

police officials. controlled in all its affairs btate, HIM SBMThe police on searching him found county and judicial by the repub
With love and best wishes,

Sincerely,
Jesse H. Page.

a document showing his name to be lican-populi- st combination, seemes r 11 YJLfiUii tf;HNlA, I
1 1 1 " ILmgi Luccesi, born in Fans in to be a very badly governed State

1873, and an Italian soldier.

The Negro Editor's Coarse En-

dorsed By the Negro District
Conference and Sunday School
Convention of Wilmington.
The following appears in the Daily

Record, of Wilmington, of the 10th in

Luccesi confessed that he had The Case of G. Saui Bradshaw.
On the hustings the democrats wil!
be on the Aggredsi ye, whilst the com-
bines will be kept busy defending
their many acts of

celebrated

CLUS RAZORS, SCISSORS
and SHEARS every pair warranted to give
satisfaction on money refunded.

been an anarchist since he wasthier- -
Raleigh News and Observer.Dr. Artful Amos Maynard tells the teen years old.

Populists of Anson, through his paper, The Republicans and Populist of Guil"If all anarchists did their dutystant, the negro paper which recently ford county have fused and named as
published a vile slander against white as 1 nave done mine, he said, the head of the joint ticket G. Sam Bradwomen: 'bourgeois society would soon disap shaw, Esq. , late clerk of the SuperiorTo the Wilmington Daily Record: pear. court of Randolph county.He admitted that he knew theWe the members of the Wilmington Who is G. Sam Bradshaw? What ha?crime was useless, but said he comDistrict Conference and .Sunday School

Poor clothes cannot make
you look old. Even pale
cheeks won't do it.

Your household cares may
be heavy and disappoint-
ments may be deep, but
they cannot make you look
old.

One thing does it and
never fails.

It is impossible to look
young with the color of
seventy years in your hair.

he done tbat he should receive the supmitted it "for' the sake of exconyention in session at Lake v Wacca- -
port of the "reformers" in Guilford i

ample." -maw, N. C, after seeing the bonl yet

the People's Tribune, that they "will
have to bear some things during the
campaign that good men ought not to
bear." Judging from the way the ex-

pression of Dr. Maynard's face has
changed, since he sold out to the Repub-
licans for pie, the hardest thing he will
have to bear in this campaign will be the
bill of indictment brought against him by
his own conscience. We assure you .doctor,
that the change in your face and your
deportment is so pronounced that it has
become a subject of general remark with
many of your former friends and well
wishers.

manly stand that you have taken for our Until 1896 he was a Domacrat. ne
people, yes, our race, especially our la

Women and Children Burned
Alive.

London, Sept. 13. The correspon-
dent of The Times atCandia, Island
of Crete, who has just landed after
five days in the roadstead say&:
"About COO men, women and. chil-
dren, were either burned alive, or
massacred in the outbreak last week.
The Turkish troops are now patroll-
ing and blockading the streets. The
Mussulmans are ransacking the ruins
of of the burned quarters of the
town where the devastation is com-

plete. Blood is visible

Negro Jurymen a Traversty on had held office twelve years or there

Don't forget that we make a specialty of

Pipe Cutting and Fitting,
All we ask is that you give us a call before

purchasing your Hardware, and then if we do
not sell you it will not be our fault.

Coppe&ge & Eedfearn.
Next door to National Bank.

dies, we assure you that you nave our
abouts. 'Jnstice.approval and endorsement and pledge At Chicago the Democrats nominatedH, E. C. Bryant, writting from VVilming nourselves to ever stand by you to hazard
Bryan and declared for free silver.ton to Charlotte Observer.ing of our lives. We think you a grand G. Sam couldn't stand that. He wantOn the 7th of February, 1896, a littleman, we think your paper is the paper ed "honest" money.- - He regarded withcolored girl walked into thethat every negro should support as Ion

store of Mr. R. F. Hammey, the hatter, ofas she stands forth in the protection of distrust any party that wanted to pay
debts in "depreciated currency." He beThe only two men in North Carolina who

Wilmington, and asked if he had a redthe ladies of our race. May you know ilieved in scrupulous honesty at least heTam O'Shanterhat. Mr- - Hammey was
said so. Bryan's espousal of what he

have raised their voice in defence of John
R. Smith, in his conduct of the penitentia-
ry, are Col. O. H. Dockery and his son
Claudius. Claudius is chaiman of the board

writing at the desk in the. back of the
tna; wa, sir, nave espoused, your cause,
and we purpose to a man to see that you
and your paper shall have our support:

called "a fifty cent" dollar made G. Sam ( mwstore. He answered no, and continued
unwilling to support him. Nothing butMr. editor, contiuue your well begun his work. looking about for some

minutes, the girl asked in a rather indig
a 100-ce- nt gold dollar would satisfy Gwork in the defence of our race, and this

of directors of the penitentiary and was
closely associated with Smith before that
worthy was kicked out by Russell for ln- - Sam. And so ht. quit the organized Dem elones tonant tone: "Well, can't you show meconference pledges tosuppport you and This Spaceocracy.competency and dishonesty. your paper. some hats?" Mr. Hammey arose from his

seat and went to the front and showed The next" heard of G. Sam he was can 7"Rev. D. T. MitChell P. E.,
"E. S. Simmons, Secretary." her hat after hat, but she saw nothingVucle Strowd, Butler's candidate for vassing the State for Palmer and Buck-ne- r,

denouncing "repudiation," and de-

claring that a man who paid his honestCongress in the Raleigh district, was de that exactly pleased he. Howeyer, she
li'ateu lor last week by one liked a red yacht cap and lett, sayingRep.-Pop- s. Slot Now ComplainJenkins, a Fritchard-Skinn- er Republican. that she would see her mother and prob'

debts in "fifty-cent- " dollars was all sorts
of a rascal, and pleading for the goldlug at the Low Price of Cot

ably returu and get the hat. Mr- - HamAnd thus it goes. Butler has been defeated
all over the State by the Pritchardites and ton. standard and Grover Cleveland Democ--

mey went again to his work at the desk
.' yet there are Populists who have the brazon Raleigh Post. " - racy They did say that G. Sam found

Contrast Belweeu Northern aud
Southern Soldier Boys.

NewYuik Correspondence Statesville
Landmark.

In addition to descriptions and pictures
of crimes and cri i inals, the resident of
New York this summer is also regaled
with descriptions and pictures of the suf-

ferings of our herroes in camp." If half
these tales of camp life were true, then
we might with justice condemn our gov-
ernment as the worst on earth. But
they are not true, and so we have to con-
clude that our newspapers are the worst
on earth. On the other hand I have read
with interest the letters printed in the
Landmark from southern boys in camp
and I have been pleased and proud be-fro- ni

whine. They are an impressive
contrast to the babyish letters which
come from northern boys in camp. In
the letters of the southerners there is a

good-humore- d indifference to the incon-
veniences, annoyances and hardships of
soldier life that ia simply splendid The
south ought to be proud of her boys in
uniform.

and the girl stood near the stove, for. aeffrontery to talk about Democrats being We have been looking and listen the business of advocating the gold stad;
ard profitable and was well paid for hishypocrils on the silver question.

ing looking carefully, week by
short while and then left for home. Noth
ing more was seen of "her till about 1

o'clock. She came in and Mr. Hammey II PPflDWadvocacy ot the "nonest dollar, it wasweek, over Populist papers Cau
casian, Progressive farmer, Home said: "I guess you have come for the hat?' " observed that he made no speeches about

"repudiation" or the "honest dollar" in
It will be remembered that when it first

became apparent that Maynard had sold Rule and others for denunciation She said nothing to this. At thi3 time

permanently postpones the
tell-tal- e signs of age. Used
according to directions it
gradually brings back the
color of youth. At fifty your
hair may look as it did at
fifteen. It thickens the hair
also; stops it from falling
out; and cleanses the scalp
from dandruff. Shall we
send you our book on the
Hair and its Diseases?
Th Bmml Advlcm foa.if 70a do Dot ubtiun aU the bene-
fit too expected from the use of
the Vigor, write the doctor about It.
Probably there U tome difficulty
with yonr general cvstem which
may be easily removed. Addresa,

DH. J. C. AVLK, Lowell. Mas.

out to the Republicans, the M & I. pointed Randolph county. His home people hadof the McKinley-Ensse- ll adminis in stepped her father, R. F. Holmes, one 9no chance of applauding his dissertationout that he would bear watching; that he
was after .something. The result proves

trations on account of five cent cot
1 ITT .1 I j 1 '

of the regular policemen of the town.
upon paying "honest debts in honestton. we nave listened tor some He had on his badge and his uniform, butthat we were right he, want to be clerk of dollars-"- "speaker of that grand combination did not have his club. He said ' to Mr.court : "

of mid-nig- ht howlers to tear his Hammey: "You insulted my girl this On election day G. Sam voted for Mc
Kin ley.hairin denunciation of this gold-bu- g- morning. Mr. Hammey denied the

piutocratic-goyernmenti- n behalf of charga indignantly, but before he had Since then he has been a Republican
with a big $. He. wants hi3 dollar

Tired or the Degradation.
Wilmington Star.

From the way in which decent Popu
the poor farmers, on account of five- - time to think the negro knocked him

"sound" and "honest." - Proprietor of thecent cotton. down with a brass knuck, cutting three
1TT 1 - 1 . i ".I T - 1 And now G. Sam, who canvassed thelists are leaving that party and going back we nave iooKeu aim listened m deep gashes over the right eye. Mr, Senator Hoar, of Massachusetts,

has again been tendered the post of
ambassador to Great Britain. -

State for Palmer and Buckner and votedto the Democratic party there will be Hamrr-ey- , being a very strong man and avain, cotton is not only selling for
five cents, the best grades, but thevery little decency left in it when election very plucky one, sprang to his feet and for McKinley, is the Populist candidate

for the Senate in Guilford county. Will hecommoner grades are selling for two made for Holmes. Several I cks passedday comes. A great many leave it quiet-
ly and say nothing about it, but there are cents less per pound. . "Saved Her Life."and Holmes tried to draw his pi-to- l. But

Twenty dollars per bale is themany whose disgust with its manage by this time Tony Ashe, a negro deputy
price the best cotton is selling for,ment, its prostitution for the benefit of sheriff, ran in aud arrested Holmes. Ashe

Jewelry, Book and Novelty tore.and yet not one word of complaint had accompained Holmes to the door be
fore the fight. . He was waiting outside.trom Cy Ihompson, or Jeremiah

the offlce-hunter- s, and their shameless
bargaining for office and consorting ' with
the Republicans, white and black, that

win? j -
G. Sam will win if the Populists are all

gold-bug- s, and if they" can be charmed
by his orations against the dishonest
Bryanties who want to pay "honest debts
in dishonest dollars."

Will the Populist listen to such a pro-
nounced gol-bu-

The pie-hunte- rs will. The honest ones
will not,'

"

Ramsey or Hal Aver or Otho Wil In the Superior Court Holmes was tried
son. .

A liare Opportunity to

Buy a Fine Planta-
tion Near Wadesboro.
The Richardson place, 2 4 miles south of

Wadesboro, on the road to Cheraw the
best leading out tf Wadesboro is now of-

fered for sala This is t lie most desirable
farm in Anson county, with a Rood resi-
dence of y rooms, 11 tenemeut houses, 8
wells of Rood water and many xood springs,
gin house and all necessary residential
and farm buildings. There is plenty of
fruit of all kinds 011 the premises and plen-
ty of pasture land. The tract contains 800
acres, half of which is open land, adapted
to crops of all kinds; 50 acres of bottoms,
and several splendid water powers.

Intending purchasers are invited to come
and inspect the growing crops, which w ill
compare favorably witli any in this sec-
tion. Will be sold entire or iu iots-t- o suit
purchasers.

Also for sale a second-han- d Walertown
Steam Engine, power; I lloss Cotton
1'resa and a 50-sa- (iullett Cotton Gin with
Feeder and Condenser. For terms apply to

J. 8. KICHARDSOV.or
MAKSUAL.L & LITTLE.

for assault with a deadly weapon. Therethey cannot suppress their disgust and
indignation and have to give expression Why? do you ask?
to their feelings. ; Are not mese saintly patriots in

were several negroes on i the jury and
they voted to acquit him. Hence a mis-
trial. The second trial came and thein cohoot with the McKiuley-Russ- el

administration: Are they not strugThe populist convention in the Wake one negro on thejury made a mistrial
gling to keep these in power, regard Andthe third attempt for trial faileddistrict turned down Strowd for congress

and put in Jenkins, of Chatham, for less of the poor farmer, or white su The solicitor nol prossed the case and
1 .1 . - . 1 . .1

premacy, or nonesty or decency in aiu mat a wnue man could not get jus
government?

whom the trump of fame has never
tooted once. It was brought about by a
plan copyrighted by one Duncan who is

tice in New Hanover courts. Such i3 the
11 may ne ine iarmers are no state 01 anairs in JNew Hanover as to

thinking of thes things, but we veni'iite as obscure as Jenkins, is one of lit

Flour

"Royal Patent !"

ulmperial!""0range Extra!"

trial by jury. There are always negroesture they will think of them whfntle McKinley's teat-sucke- rs and he on thejury and they will not convict
negro. - - Vthey go to sell their cotton. Andswings to it as collector of internal re

Heavy Republican Losses in
Maine.

Portland, Me., Sept. 13. The returns
from the State election are very slow.
Two hundred and twenty-eigh- t towns
out of 430 have been heard from, and
they give Powers (Republican) 40,597;
Lord (Democrat 22,973. This shows a
Republican loss of about 20 per cent
and Democratic loss of about 4 per
cent. Revised figures in the first district
with three small towns missing, show a
plurality for Reed of 5,531. His plural-
ity in 1S91 was over 9,000.

1

they will hold Ihompson & Co.venue. It is quite useless to waste words Sale of Land.responsible for it. These gentryover such a gang. It is said that Jenkins, How's This?told the farmers that the Democratscandidate for defeat, poses on his stool
as a populist but in practical politics he We offer One Hundred Dollars Rewardcaused the low price of cotton in tor any case of Catarrh that cannot be1896, and promised better if theyis ablackjradical. Wil. Messenger. curea by Hall's Catarrh Cure."

F. J. CnENEY & Co., Props., Toledo. Owere put in power. Cotton sold for
more than six cents in 1896, and is we. tue undersigned. hv bnr.nr,, v

. Instructions have been sent to Admi
selling for hve cents and less in 1898 J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be

lieye him perfectly honorable in all busiral Dewey and Major-Gener- Otis, com The farmer can't be fooled all the

JOHN WALLET, of Jefferson,MRS. than whom none Is morehlghljesteemed or widely known, writes.
"In 1890 1 had a severe attack of LaOrippe
and at the end of four months, In spite of all
physicians, friends and good nursing could
do, my langi heart and nervous system were
so completely wrecked, my life was de-
spaired of, my friends giving me up. 1 could
only sleep by the use of opiates. My lungsand heart pained me terribly and mycoaghwas most aggravating. I could not lie in
one position but a short timo and not on my
left side at all. My husband brought me
Dr. Miles' Nervine and Heart Cure and I be-j- an

taking them. When I bad taken a half
bottle of each I was much better and contin-
uing persistently I took about a dozen bot-
tles and was completely restored to" health to

ness transactions, and financially able tomanding the American naval and mill time. . r carry out any obligation made- - by, theirtary forces at Manila, to compel the
Philippines insurgents to respect the

firm.
W est & Trdax, Wholesale Druggists

Toledo, O.
: The Sure La lirlppe Cure.-- armistice between the United States and

These are our Favorite Brands:

Patent, Strait and Family. See

us before you buy; we cSave you

money.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvm,There is no use suffering from thisSpain.

Uuder an order and decree of the Supei-o- r
court of Anson county, in the case of

W. F. Gray, Administrator of M. A. Murr,
deceased, ruintiif, and Lmdsley A. Murr
and ElinorS. Murr, defendants, 1 will sell,
on Monday, October the Third (3rd), 1S9S,
at public auction, to the highest bidder, for
cash, at the court house door in Wadesboro
one lot adjoining the Thos. S. Ashe lot,
the W. A. Rose lot, and others, particular-
ly described as follows: Reginmng at the
western corner of the homestead assigned
toLindslayA. and Elinor S Murr on the
edge of Wade street,! hen running with said
street to the Thos. S Ashe corner, then with
said Ashe lineand the W. A. Rose line back
to Morgan ftreet, then with said street east
to a point where a line let drop on the back
line of said homestead, then running with
said homestead Hues to the beginning pointso as to include 3-- 4 more or less of au acre.
Said Commissioner reserves the right to
sub-divi- said lot into one 01 more lots
and and sells as a whole or as sub-divide- d.

Intending bidders may have fuller
information by applying to the Commis-
sioner between this aud sale day. This
September 2ud, lS'jb.

W.F.GRAY,
Commissioner.

dreadful malady, if you will only get the uuiesaic iruggmis, loieuo, KJ,
Hall's Catarrh is taken internally, actA currency conference was begun right remedy. You are having pain all

through your body, your liver is out of oron the exposition grounds at Omaha

- A Narrow Escape.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Adi E.

Hart, of Groton, rt. D. "Was taken wit'i a
cold which settled on my lungs; cough
set in and finally terminated in ConstiJip-tion- .

Four Doctors gave me up, s." MDg
I could live but a short time. I gavi my-
self up to my 8avior, determhv 1 if I
could not stay with my friends on earth,
I woifld meet my absent ones ab-ve- . My
husband was advised to get Dr King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds. I gave it a trial, fok in all
eight bottles. It cured me, and thank
God I am saved and now a well and
healthy woman. .Trial bottles free at
Jas. A. Hardison's Drug Store. Regular
size 50c and $ 1.00. Guarnteed or price

mg airecuv upon uie Dioou ana mucous
surfaces of the system. Price 7";c. tierl. .... 1 - f- - 1 1 ... 1 1 r . . ... .aer nave no appetite, no life or ambition the surprise of all.uuuie. ouiu Dy an druggists. Tcstiboth gold and silver advocates par

ticipating. J. Sterling Morton pre moniaU free.
Hall's family Pills are the bent.

have a bad cold, in fact are completelyused up. Electic Bitters is the only remedythat will give you prompt and Bure relief.
They act directly on your Liver,Stoinacb

'iemeu.
- T 1 t t ,

M rises'
iHisrlCi

Dr. Miles' Bemedlee
are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re-
funded. Boole od dis-
eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address,

ana Kidneys, tone up the hole systemueorge iurion, cotoreu, who as The First Baptist church of Wilmlngouu inane you ieci j'Ke a new Deing. They8 ml ted Mrs. Coggins, of Brooks
Hearthton has called Rev. Calvin 8. Mack well

D. D., of Birmingham, Ala., to It pa iUfia.r.. t. i fiiQvoT-ic-i 11Station, Oa., was lynched, h'a ic 6uiutoi vj .b or price reiunaea.For sale at J as. A. Hardison's Drug Store. ...I.. kA ..i.. i ibody being riddled vmy w vcuui per Dome. I refunded,.torate. . DB. MILES MEDICAL t0, ElktaTfc Lad.


